Th e force fi e ld of S iF4 has b ee n d ete rmin ed us in g both Corio li s co uplin g cons ta nts obta ine d fro m an inv es t ig~ti o n of the b a nd co ntour of Va at 195 oK a nd isotop ic s hifts. The force fi e ld s a re eq uall y we ll de termm ed us mg bo th methods and a re in agr ee men t.
Sif4•
In d ete rminin g the ge neral vale nce force field for s ili con te traflu oride fro m va ri ous so urces of molec ular info rm ati on , McKean [IJ I noted a signifi cant di scre pa ncy in th e range of valu es for th e s tretch-be nd inte rac ti o n force co nstant c haracterize d se parately by th e isoto pic frequ e ncy s hift Llv4 a nd by the Corioli s co ns ta nt ~. Sin ce the estim a te of ~4 from th e ba nd s hape of V4 contains a rela tively large uncertainty, as a co nse qu ence of an in a bility to locate precisely the P a nd R branc h maxima , we examin e in thi s co mmunicatio n th e co nto ur of th e V 3 fund a me ntal at 195 O K in order to obtain a reli a ble ze ta valu e for constrainin g the force fi e ld . In additi on to co nfirmin g the pote nti al fun c tio n for S iF4 by co mpa ring the force constants calc ula ted fro m alternate me thods, rota ti on-vibra tion interacti on da ta from th e two F2 vibra ti ons provide furth er tes ts concernin g the utility of th e band co ntour me thod for estimatin g Coriolis para me ter s.
Th e co ntours for both infrared active fundam e ntals, V3 and V4, we re recorded at 310 and 195 O K with a double bea m gra ting spectrophotom eter equipped with interfe re nce filt ers to se parate th e ord ers . Spectral slit widths vari ed be twee n 0.7 a nd 0.9 c m -I. For low te mpe ra ture meas ure me nts, a 5-c m path le ngth copper cell , s urround ed by an e vac uated glass sh ell , was in contac t with a solid C O2 a nd ace tone mixture .
Fi gure 1 di splays a re prese nta tive scan of th e V:l co nto ur a t 310 a nd 195 O K. A hot band at a pprox im ately 1029 c m-I di s torts th e co ntour s uffi cie ntl y a t 310 O K to prec lud e a va lid P-R meas ure me nt fo r use in th e Co ri oli s co nsta nt de termin a ti o n. Th e a tte nu a ti on of th e int e ns it y of th e hot ba nd tra nsition at 195 O K, howe ve r, reveals de finit e P, Q , a nd R bra nch fea tures. Add iti onal abso rpti ons, a ttributed to th e na turall y occ urrin g iso topes of 2!'S i a nd :JOS i, are also obs6.r ved. Th ese *Natio nal I ns t itu te of Arthri tis a nd Me ta bol ic Diseases. Na tio na l Inst itut es of Hea lth, Bet hesda, Md. 200 14.
I f igure s in brac ke ts ind ic ate the lite ra ture refe re nces a l the e nd of thi s pape r.
values, s ummarized in table 1, agree well with H eic kl e n a nd Kni ght's frequ e ncies obtain ed fro m iso to pi cally e nri c hed co mpound s [21.
For v :!, a n a verage valu e of 8.3 c m-t fo r LlV /' _1I was de termin ed fro m twelve ex pa nd ed traces, reco rd ed a t severa l s pectral slit width s. Repea ted de te rmin a ti o ns of th e P a nd R bran c h max im a by a seco nd in ves ti ga tor s ugges ts a n un certainty in Ll v/' .II of less th a n 0.5 c m-I . F or th e V 4 vibrati on, it is mo re diffi c u lt to de te rmin e and ~-I ' and (c) ~;! alon e appear in table 2. The dispersions in th e F's are assumed to ari se from th e un certainties in th e experimental data alone; that is , th e e rrors du e to anharmoni city and the uncertainty in / th e normal coo rdinates are negl ecte d. The very good agree me nt for th e fo rce fi eld s betwee n th e two types of co nstra ints confirms th e pote ntial fun c tion for S iF4 • A lth ough th e fre que ncy s hift me thod re fl ec ts an optim isti c estimate of ± O.l c m-I uncertainty in th e ~V4 meas ure ment (1, 2) , the estimated dispersion s in th e c ru c ial interaction forc e co nstant F3•1 s ugges t that th e Corio li s and th e isotopic s hift co nstraints are about equally e ffectiv e for this molec ul e.
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